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DALLAIRE AN)) GR.ATTL.
The question decided bv the Court cf Appeaiin this case (p. 15, la one Of considerabie impor-

tance in the iaw of reai estate- The facts werevery simple. Dallaire acquired a certain ixu-moveabie during bis mlarriage, and the property
becaMne a con~gg of the cOmnnunity which ex-isted between hirm and his Wife. The latterdied in 1870, leaving six children of the mar-niage. Five years after the death of his wlfe,Dallaire hypothecated the imamoveable in ques-.tion as security for a boan of $600 which hieeffected at the time. The hypothec was givenon the whole property and was duly registered.
The hypothecary creditor being about to bringthe property to sale, under a judgment whichhie had obtained against Daliaire, Emélie Dai-laire, one of the six children, came in by opposi-
tion, and ciaimed a sixth of one haif of the im-moveable, as heir-at-law of her deceased mother.
The creditor contested the opposition, aileging
that the father had remained the apparent pro-
prietor of fhe,.immoveable, and that the oppo-
sant, not having caused the transmission bysuccession te be registered, as required by Art.2098, had iost her right as againet the holder ofa duly registered hypothec.

The terme of Art. 2098 are as foiiows:
"The transmission of immoveabies by succes-

sion must be registered by means of a declara-
tion, setting forth the name of the heir, hisdsegree of relationsbip te the deceased, the nameof the latter, the date of his death, and, iastly,the designiation of the immoveabie.p, And teclause which follows says :-"c So long as theright of the pnrchaser has not been registered,ail conveyances, transfèes, hypothec
]rights granted, bY hlm in respect of snch im-
moveable are wlthout effect,,ch"m

The question, then, was whether the heir,who, it mnust be remarked, dld not derive hiertitie from the saine person a~s the hypothecary
(roditor, was deprived 0f her rlght by the failureto register. If she was not, *then the registrar'scertificate, showing the Property te be free

fromn ail claims, was calcuiated to, mislead. And
on the other hand, if the heir was cut out from
her rnht then it would follow that the set of
the father in hypothecating property which did
not belong to hlm, mighr-deprive his children
Of the inheritance coming to thera from- their
Iflother. The Court of Appeal decided that the
heirs were flot deprived of their share ini the
ixinoveabie, and that the penalty of failing to,
regîster the transmission by succession is not
the loss of their rlght, but merely that con-
veyances, transfers, hypothecs, or real rights
granted by thexu in respect of the'irmoveabie
are without effect.

THES ENGLIBH CRIAfINAL CODE.
The draft of the new criminal code has been

Under the consideration of commissioners, ap-
Pointed at the end of last session, and the
amended draft wili probably b. laid before the
House of Commons at an early date. The stops
taken in England towards codification bave
been watched with considerable interest ln the
Ujiited States and Canada, and we give Our
readers eIsewhere an article written by an ex-
Perienced lawyer of the former country, in
which several features of the proposed code are
discussed and criticized.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Montreai, December 20, 1878.

MÂcKAY, J.

BITHUNEc et ai. v. CHARLIEBOI8.
Rentes Const ituéesPreacript"o-Parok Tests-

mony.
Held, that arrears of rentes constitêéoe are prescribedby five years.-
2. That renunciation to such prescription cannot b.Proved by parole testimony, when the amnount de-

manded is over $50.
MAOKÂ,ky J. This is a suit by the owners of

the seigniory of Rigaud against a tenant of
land there for $126.24 due up te, 29th Sep-
tember, 1877, inciusiveiy, of rentes constituées,
representing the aboished cen8, sixteen ye.ars
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being claimed. The defendant by plea tenders
the sum of $39.45 for the last five years' rentes,
but says that the rest of the claim is prescribed.
One question is: Are such rentes prescriptible
by five years ? Another is, whether in the pre-
sent case the prescription acquired has not
been renounced by acts and acknowledgments
of the defendant ? Upon the former point I
am with the defendant. Our Consolidated
Statutes, cap. 41, support the defendant, and so,
I would say, does our old law. On the second.
point, the parties have been at enquête, and to
prove renunciation to the prescription a witness
has been examined, to whom questions have
been put (under reserva of objections by defend-
ant), the answers to whieh prove renunciation
and promises by the defendant to pay, request
for delay, &c. It is to be observed that this is
parole proof to support a demand persisted in
of far more than fifty dollars. The proof has
been objected to as illegal, and upon the objec-
tions reserved I am with the defendant; the
evidence going to prove a renunciation to pre-
scription is declared of no effect. The demand
in controversy being over fifty dollars, must
control, and it cannot be admitted that the evi-
dence referred to ought to make gain to plaintiff
for a sum not exceeding fifty dollars, comprised
In the larger sum of the demand. See Merlin,
Rep., vo. "Preuve," also Danty, p. 416, edition
of 1769.

Bethune, for plaintiffs.
Geofrion, Rinfret, Archambault e Dorion, for

defendant.

CORPoRITION OF ST. MARTIN v. CANTIN.

Public Road, What is Necessary to show the
Existence o.

A village corporation seeking to have a lane de-
clared a public road, must establish by positive evi-
dence the existence of the right alleged. It is not
sufficient to show that inhabitants of the village
passed by the lane in question,-more especially
where the facts appear to indicate that the lane was
opened originally for the private convenience of ad-
joining proprietors.

MACKAY, J. The plaintiffs sue to have a
lane in the Village of St. Martin declared a
public road under the plaintiffs' control, and to
have defendant ordered to discontinue encroach-
ments and barriers upon it, and condemned to
pay $500 damages for having disturbed plain-

tiffs and the public in their rights to the lane.
The declaration alleges immemorial use of that
lane by the general public, and that the plain-
tiffs had notified defendant to discontinue his
trespasses. The plea denies that the lane
alluded to is a public read, and sets up that it
is a piece of private property, which the defend-
ant, whose land adjoins, has had right to use in
common with all the proprietors whose lands
adjoin. The lane in question is a cul de sac
fifteen feet wide ; entry to it is from the Main
street of the village, and it runs till it strikes
the lands of two men, Gauthier and Charette.
It makes a sortie, extra, for these men's lands,
which have other outlet, but the villagers who
might be disposed to walk about upon the lane
would have to confine themsel -es to it, for they
would be trespassers, if going beyond, they were
to pass over Gauthier's and Charette's lands.
The history of the first opening of the lane is
dark; the plaintiffs show no ancient plan, nor
deeds, dedicating, even impliedly, this lane
space to the public. The plaintiffs have never
spent a cent upon the lane. Curasson says
that communes often pretend claim to chemins
privés as chemins communaux, sometimes under
pretext that the inhabitants pass there daily.
(P. 239, Idition of 1842. Actions Pos.) The
facts articulated by the communes, he says, must
be bien appréciés. The passage of the people
may have been by leave and license, or tole-
rance. " Ces faits de passage seuls, quelque
nombreux et multipliés qu'ils fussent, seraient
équivoques." But, he adds, if "actes de voirie,"
"réparationsfaites," &c., &c., have been, also, and
if there are old plans, giving these lanes or pas-
sages the name of road, there would be more
to support the communes. Further on, he says,
" Le passage des habitans ut singuli n'est pas à
considérer, si surtout le chemin, bordant ou
traversant des héritages particuliers, parait des-
tiné à leur service, et qu'il existe à proximité
de véritables chemins de communication."

Applying these principles and considering
what is proved in the present case, I consider it
impossible to maintain the plaintiffs' action.
The plaintiffs had burden of proof, and have'
failed to prove their allegations. The lane in
question, from all that I can see, je a mere che-
min d'exploitation which we may presume the ad-
joining proprietors or some of their auteurs, pro-
bably the owners of a potashery that formerly
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e-xiettd, established for the cidesserte de leur
fonds respectifs, qui peuvent avoir, jadis, ap-partenu à un seul ProPriétaire'......<p 246 Cu-
rMuon.) The plaintifse seeni te me te be fight-
ing, bY the action, in the interest of Charette
or private person who wante te get issue by thi8
lane froin land at the end of it to the villagemain Street. The value Of the Subject in liti-
gation looks te be very smaîl te plaintiffs inanY aspect. But the cos of this case will belarge. Twenty-two witnesses have L.een ex-amined, and at the end of the enquête, the
plaintiffs' ca'Se is seen te be tetally weak. The
action is dislLiesed with costs.

Ouimet it CJo., for plaintiffs
Loranger 4* CJo., for defendant.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCHj

Montreal, Decemaber 21,1~878.
Presnt :-DoRtION, C. j., M(ONK, RA)18Ar, TUossIER

and CRoss, JJ.
FATUAppellent, and TE MONTIRIL LO,&N

& MORTOAGEC Co., Respondent.
8herij'8 SaleNulity-Procedue

Held, that the sale by the Sherjif of land situatewithin the Parish of l'Enfant Jésus, a duly erectedParish for ail civil purposes, could legally take placeMt the Church door of said parish oni>., and the sale atthe S3herif'. office was a nullity.
2. Snob nullity may be invoked by a hypothecaryCreditor by petition, dut>' served on the Parties inter-ested; or by opposition Biled after the salecnannail the essential. allegations of a petition ec nutinde

d4cret. e ult e

The appellante, hypothecary creditors, by
Opposition asked te have the Sherlf'e eale setaside, the ground being that whereas the pro-pertY Was Situated at Coteau 8t Louis. in theParlsh of l'Enfant Jésus, (formerîy Part of theParish Of Montreal), and the sale could onlytake place at the Church door of the formerparish, the i3heriff had condutd the sale athis office in Montreal.

The judgment of the Court below, whîch dis-miesed the opposition, wus reVerae<j iiape,the reasons asstgned being that at then time of
the sale the Parlsh of l'Finfant Jésus was duîyerected for ail civil purposeA, and under 671C. P., the propertY could OMIY la, sold at theChurch door of euch Parie. The sale at .the

office of the Sheriff of Montreal was a nullity,
and the opposition of the appellants, hypo-
thecary creditors, which contained ail the
essential allegations of a petition, en nullité de
décret, and under 715 C. P. was sufficlent,
Muet be maintained.

Judgment revereed.
Doutre 4- CJo. for appellant.
Crcmp for respondent.

DALLAIRE, Appellant ; and GRAVEL, Respondent.
(JommuniyRegitration -. Heir-at-law - Article

2,098, C. C.
Held, that the hueband cannot hypothecate morethan hie own haîf of an immoveable of the com-

munity which existed between him and his deceaeed
wife; and the heirs at law of tbe wife, though tbey
have faiied to regimter their title as required b>. C. (C.2M00, May dlaim the wife's share, in preference to the
mortgagee whose hypothec le dul>. regietered.

A husband, after hie wife's death, hypothe-
cated the whole of an immoveable, conguet of
the coinmunity which had existed between hiff
and bis wife. The property being about te be
sold at the instance of the hypothecary cre-
ditor, the appellant as heir-at-law of the wife,
filed an opposition afin de distraire, clalming her
share of the wife'e haîf. The opposition was
contested by the creditor, on the ground that
the title of the opposant had not been regis-
tered as required by Art. 2,098. The contesta-
tion WaR maintained by the Court below.

In appeal, this judgment was reversed. The
Court remnarked that no delay was fixed by Art.
2,098 for the registration of title by heirs, and
the Omission te register did not involve for-
feiture of their rlghts with regard to third
Parties who had reglstered.

Judgment reversed.
Longpré 4- Duga8 for appellent.

M . Charpentier for respondent.

S0MB CRIMINAL CASE&!
Iu some of the recent southern, and western

reports, we have found a number of notewor-
thy and rather curious criminai cases;

Ia CJole v. Peopke, 84 Ill. 216, the defendants
were lndicted under a statute for a fraudaient
conspiracy to "cInjure the administration of
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public justice,' by unlawfully and fraudu-
lently attempting to, obtain a decree of divorce.
This statute would seemn to be very vague in its
provisions, and there is not mucli satisfaction
in the prevailing opinionl of the court which
affirmed a conviction. Two judgee dissented
on the ground that the indictment did flot
sufficiently specify the effence. The indict.
ment eimply charged a fraudulent attempt to
obtain a decree of divorce, without specifying
the means used. 0f this, one judge dissenting
remarked :

The obtaining of a divorce, ie not in itself an
unlawful act. On the contrary, it is authorized
by statute, and can only become unlawful when
the means by which it is sought to be obtained
is unauthorlzed by law ; and under the rule laid
down by the foregoing authorities, those means
muet ho particularly stated in the indict-
mient."

The other dissenter remarked:
ilThis charge, thus stated, does not give the

acoused, as the Constitution requires, 'the nature
and cause of the accusation;' nor is the offence
stated ' se plainly that the nature of the offence
may be easily understood. by the jury,' as re-
qulred by the statute. What do we learn from,
this indictment as to ' the nature of the offence,'
or ' the nature and cause of the accusation?'
Did they conspire to bribe the judge in order
to procure the decree,-or te, bribe a sheriff
to pack a jury lu the case,-or to corrupt a jury
already selected,-or te bribe the opposing at-
torney te, betray his client,-or te impose upon
the court with a forged deposition ? What
was the nature of the effence which the grand
jury passed. upon in finding this Indictmient?
No man can tell from reading this idictment.
The record shows that the evidence on the trial
tended te establlsh two offences: First, the
procuring of a strange woman te falsely per..
sonate Mrs. Cole and receive service of the
summons; and second, an, attempt te induce
Major te give false testimony at the hearing
of the. cause. No such offence, however, is
pointed out in the indictment. The acoused
are presumed innocent~ until proven guilty.
These defendants, if really innocent, could
have hw! no idea, before the trial, of the nature
of thris accusationr."

Sullina v. StiUe, 53 Ala. 477, was an indict-

ment, under a statute, for stealing part of an
'ýoutstanding crop of corn." The prisoner
had pulled eight or ten roaeting ears from the
standing staîke. Ris counsel asked the court te
charge: il et. That an eutstanding crop of
cern is a cereal matured, and in a condition te
be gathered inte a house. 2nd. That corn is
grain unreaped and unthreshed. 3d. That out-
standing corn is that whlch remains beyond
the proper time of housing, or matured corn in
a condition to be housed." This wae refused,
the prisoner wae convicted and the judgment
wue afiirmed. The court observed:

"lThere is no room for doubt that the statute
under which the indictment wae found intended
te change the common-law principle, that the
severance and asportation of cern or cottori,
whether in an immature or mature state, from
the freehold, wau a mere treepas, and convert
it inte the offence of grand larceny. The word
i corn' and the words ' outstanding crop' are
not technical, and have a popular signification
which cannot be maisuindersteod. ' Corn) ' hre,
whatever it may elsewhere signify, or whatever
it may have signified elsewhere, does net mean
a cereal, or wheat, or barley, or oats, or mere
grain. It means that which «is termed Indian
maize, and is and has been the principal bread-
stuif here. ' An outstanding crop'1 we al
understand te mean, a crop in the field-not
gathered thence and housed, without regard te
its state. It le an outstanding crop from the
day iit commences te grow until it is finally
gathered from the ground on which it is planted
and taken away. There are doubtless interven-
ing periods when its severance and asportation
would be a mere trespass, and not larceny
under the statute. When, however, corn has
reachied that state that it may be an article of
food for man or beast, and of consequence yen-
dible as such, its severance and asportation Io
within the mischief against which the statute
was designed te protect, and within its words."

In Beery v. United Siate8, 2 Col. 186, the
prisoner was indicted for atealing, irom a post-
office, a packet centaining $40 lu currency and
$1,000 lu gold dust, which was intended te hO
cenveyed by post. The language of the statute
under which hie was indicted 'was, "ctaking a
letter or packet which contains an article of
value,"1 etc. The indictment was adjudged
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good, and it vas also held that whether the cur-
renucy or gold duat vas niailable lutter vas not
Material. In the saine caee the prisoner had
beon iliduced by promises Of fao-or and by threats
to produce the dust and make morne confessions.
The evidence was that the vitnese advised the
prisoner to make foul restitution, and said if hedid se It vould go easy vith him ; that it vould
be better for hlm to coufesa; that the door ofMnercy vas open, aud that of justice closed;that he threatened to arreat hum, and expose bisfaanily, if he did flot confes, and the like. The
court granted a new tuial on account of the
admission Of the confession ini evidence, butruled that the fact of the Productijon of the golddust vas admissible. ()ne judge disseuted,
averrmng that the exclusion of confessions
induced by promises or threats Is Je n f thosevenerable errors abouudiug ln the law, which
rest altogether upon authority, and are respect.
able only for their antiquity." lie bases thisUpon the ground that the lav admits the faet of
the production, by the prisoner, Of the article
stolen, because go much is a lfct; and dlaims
that cousequently the confession ought to -berecelved because this fact staMPS it as true. Rie
concludes thus:

Il other vords, the receive<j doctrine in-
vOlves this ab8urdity, that vhile, in passing
upon the prixnary question vhether the evidence
shall be recelved, the court, notwithstaudîng
the Corroboraing circuinstances, shall find the
'onfemsjon PrObably untrue, and therefore ex-clude it, the jury, cousideriug the same evi-

deuce, Mnay find the very faet confesse<j to be
absolutely true.2'

ÂuÔther Case of enforced confessions, and onelllustrative of nme phases of western justicey is
y:"ktav l<cCiin, 1 Mon. 394. The reporter;

skflhfu¶y c>iits te lInfOrm us what the prisouer's
offeu'ce vas,'but at ail events he wus found
guilty on his confessions aloUe. Part of theconfesions were made te the sherliff &t the timeOf the arreat, and after the sheritf bad told hlm.it vould be botter for hlm te confes The billof exceptions ai80 Shoved the following .

Inl addition to the above, further evidence
being adduced that a mob of one huncfred men
Were 'round, and aboutthe juil vhere defendant
vas confied at intervais of nb'Wly ail one day;that tbrme vere frequeutly niade against de-'
-feudanut h if he did flot cOufes ho vo)uld have

One huudred lashes, would be hung, etc.; that
word vas brought to defendant that one persefi
couflned with hum and reeently taken ont by
the mob had been hung; that the. naines, of de-
fendant and others confined Iu jal and ad-
dresses of their parents and friends had been
taken dowu by John Guy, deputy sherif, in
writiug, with their knowledge; that in couise-
queuce of these threats aud demonstrations, de-
fendant vas greatly excited and alarmed se,
that lie shed tears; and further, no evidence
belug produced that the inducemeâts held out
by the said deputy sheriff, John Guy, were at
any turne withdrawn, or that the mind of the
defendant vas at any time freed from the ap-
prehensions occasioned by said violent thteat
and demoustrations ; the court adrnitted as ovi-
douce confessions of guit made by defendant to
said Guy at intervals for several days after-
yard."3

The appellate court thought this a littIe Irre-
gular, and gave Mr. McClin another chance for
his life or liberty, whichever it may have been,

Gerrish v. Staie, 53 Ala. 476, ie a very inter-
esting cas, and weli cousidered. The prisoner
vas indicted by the naine of F. A. Gerrish, for
taking pictures without a liceuse. He pleaded
that i8 naine vas not F. A. Gerrish, but Frank
Augustua Gerrish, and that ho vas generally
kuovu as Frank A. Gerrish, and that this vas
kuovu to the grand jury that indicted hum.
The plea vas held good, belng supported by
proof. The court observed:

"lWe agree vith the Supreme Court of Con-
necticut in Tweedy v. Javda, 22 COUR. 42, that
letters of the alphabet consonante as veli as
vovels, may be used as the naines of persns, If
given te them as such. The aine vas held In
Rqina v. Dsie, 5 Eng. L. & Eq. Rep. 360. Â
declaration te a eci. /a. upon a recognizance
descrlbed the justices before vhom, it vas en'-
tered as Lee B. Tovnvdieud, Esq., and J. H.
Harper, Esq., te vhich objection vas taken by
demurrer, that their full naines should ho net
ont. Lord Campbefl,C. J., said-: 'But I do not
knov that' theàe are intiais. I do not knov
that they vers not baptized by thee nines.
And I muet uay that I cannot acquiesce In the
distinction made in the cases rsferred to, that a
vovel inay be a naine, and a conaonmat caut.

.... Why may not parents, for a rsaso
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good or bad, say that their children should be
baptized by the name of B, C, D, F or H V"'

IlHowever proper it may be, in the hurry of
dally life, and on unimportant occasions, to
write one's own naine, or the naines of others,
In the shorteet intelligible manner, it i8 not
allowable to do so, in so grave and solemu an
instrument as an indictinent by a grand jury
under oath, which denounces the person de-
nominated in it as a violator of the law, with
intent to have hlm, sought out from the reet of
the oommunity, and arrested and brought to
punlehinent. And solicitors and grand jurors
ouglit to, be diligent to find out and insert in
their indictinents the true naines of those whom
they thereby accuse. 0f course, every one who
can speli correctly, and knows a pereon'e naine,
knows also the initial lettere of it, and can
testify that ho is well known by those initiais.
But they do not thereby become hie naine. F
lis not Frank; H le not Henry; and the naines
of persone are flot changed in the underetand-
ing of anybody because they are denoted by
the initial lettere used In epelling thein. And
if any man who is known by the initial lettere
of hie naine may be deeignated by thein in an
indictinent, when the true naine le also, known,
then everybody may be indicted by initiais
merely ; for, of course. every one who knowe
the naine of another knowe also the initiale
of It.1"

Another case, involving confessions, ie &amp-
son v. BitU, 54 Ala. 241. The reporter's state-
ment le as followe :

IlThe appellant was tried and convicted for
horee-stealing. The only evidence criminating
hlm was a confession made to the owner of the
mare, and the fact that the horse was found
where he eald ehe was in hie confession. The
confession was made under the following cir-
cumetances: The owner of the mare met hlm,
and said to hum, ' Sam, you have taken my mare,
and I want to know what you have done wlth
her.' Defendant denied any knowledge of the
whereabouts of the horse, and the owner then
said: 4 Now, Sam, if you don't tell me where
my mare le, 1 will arreet you, and it will be too,
late to, confée it then.' H e again denied hav-
ing etolen the mare, and was then arreeted and
carried before ýa justice of the peace. After
arriving at the house of the justice of the peace,

the defendant said: ' Mass John, 1 wiii tell you
where your mare is.' Witness told hum It was
too late. Detendant said he ' would tell any
way,' and said : i I stole the mare and ehe le at
the Pott's place, over the river, tied out In the
cane,' and stated hie uncle wouid show hinm
where ehe was. Witness sent one Beck, a
colored man, for the mare, and he got her."'

These confessions were admitted under the
prisoner'e objection. The court sustained the
conviction, holding that the confessions were
voluntary, the Influence of the threats having
pas8ed away. This is a pretty close ruling, but
it is perhaps good enough for "ldarkiee," who
steal white folks' horses.

In the same State the ceurts do not allow
theiselves to be iinpoeed on by the ingenuity
of counsel. Thun, in Hol4y v. Site, 54 Ais.
238, an indictinent for taking and carrying away
a portion of an outstanding crop of corn was held
good, although the statute employs the word
part instead of »portion. Again, in Wa8hingoon
v. State, 53 Ala. 29, it ie held that an indict-
ment concluding, ' againet the peace and dignity
of the State of Alabamna," instead of "lag-ainst
the peace and dignity of the saine," le not de-
murrable.

Robineon v. State, 54 Ala. 86, le a singuler'
case. Mr. Robinson was on a railroad freight'
train, and having no ticke, was ordered by the
brakeman to get off, and did so, wlthout waiting~
for it to stop ; and when the caboose passed
hum, the conductor threw disome emall article"
at hlm, and thereupon Mfr. RMpbinson drew a
pietol and fired three tizues, not at the con-
ductor, but at the brakeman, on the top of the
cars. The court affirmed a conviction of a&
sault with intent to murder, eeeming to lI&
some stregu on the circumetance that the pri-1
soner had flred at the wrong man. They say

"No matter what the rudenees of the coni-
ductor toward defendant may have been, if the
evidence showed that the latter was actuated bY
malice or revenge for being put off a train,J
where he had no right toý be, lu shooting ai;
another person, a brakeman, and not by the
conductor'e suppoeed maltreatment of hlm aftef
he was put off, the provocation would flot 1&.
duce the offence to one of leus çrimlnality."

The attempte of the courte in the south and
west to preserve the order bf religions asse1&-w
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blies are commendable. &aie v. Hinson, 31
Ark. 638, holds that an indictinent, charging a
dieturbance of a religions congregation ilby
acting and taiking in a manner that was calcu-
lated to disturbe, insuit, and interrupt said con-
gregation," wag good under a statute providing
a puniehment for disturbing such a congréga-
tion, " bY using anY language or acting in any
manner that je caiculated to disquiet, insult orinterrupt said congregation ;" that the character
of thé language, or the particuiar words, neédflot hé given; and if the dieturbance 1 e byacting, the better practice would be to indicate
in generai terme, without alleging the détails,the gênerai character of the dieturbing acte.
The court remark:

"lThé argument orf counsel for appeliee, thathie may have been talking under the influence
of the spirit, may hé more appropriately ad-
dreed to a jury after they shall have heard ail
the évidence in the cause. A sensible jury
wiil, no doubt, be able to determine Whether hewas talking under the impulse of a good or bad
spirit-.whether hie was expressing religions
émotions, as some enthuejastie people do, or iii-
manneredly talking, with a conteMPtuous dise-
gard for the quiet of the congregation. The
motive of the accueed May hé wéll left to thé
jury, under the advice of the court."

In Boit v. "Sat, 57 Tenn. 192, the défendant
was indicted for dieturbing religions worship.
The evidéncé showed that IlHoit was outeide
the house, near the door ; that it was dark, and
defendant came around, eome six or eight feét
from, the door, aid eeeméd to be shuiffing, hie
feet on the gronnd, or sométhing like hé wau
dancing, and appeared like he had been drink.ing; but théy did flot know that hie had drank
anything. He used no loud talk, Or anything
Of the sort. Witueu did flot know that anyone was disturbed hu thé hous or out of thé
homse; th9,t witnÀese were Dot disturbeci, but
that their attention was attracted by what was
doné. Thé dancing of défendant attra(ed theirattention.n For this Terpeichoréan intrusion
Mr. Hoit was held amenable.

In &uart v. "iu, 57 Tenu. 178,' thé court
held, where a plea of temporary insanity ordelsrim tremn was set UP te excuse thé murder
Of thé prisoner'. wife, that if thé prisonér knew
the différenoe bétweén right and wrong, at thé

time in question, he wau reeponsiblé for hie act.
Froin the fac~t that thé court in ite opinion uniý
formlY writes ildlerium," wé infer that thé
'honorable colurt is not familiar with thé dis-
order in question. So much cannot hé said for
thé reporter, howévér, for hée spélle thé word
right in thé syllabus. The court affirméd a
Coir.dction, saying, howevér, "9sévéral years havé
élaped eince thé fatal tragedy, and thé pri-
sonér hae doubtiéess sufféred much, and may hé
éntitiéd to eynipathy." But as the court élse-
wheré eays, ccIt appeare thé prisonér was in-
tÔxicated thé night prévious te thé kliing, but
at thé moment of thé kiiling was not,"1 wé are
curions te Iéarn thé application of thé "e ym-
pathy,>' uniéess a man is te be pitiéd because hée
has thé miefortune to kili hie wife in a moment
of irrltabiiity aftér a carouse.-Albany Law Jour-
nal.

TilE PROPOSED CRIAIINAL CODE 0F
ENGLAND.

It seems probable that a long-délayéd réform,
je at laet to bé accompliehed. Thé laws of
England for the puniehmént of crime, and aiso
for the enforcement of civil rights, are in a
condition of évér-incréasing compiéxity. They
are scattered through flfty volumes of statutes,
and may be found déclard and éiucidatéd by a
search through twelve hundréd volumes of
reports. Eightéén thoueand acte of Parliamént
and one hundred thoueand cases, bésides un-
written rulée and principles, briefly comprise
thé law of England. Statutes havé béén ré-
pealed, décisions ovérruled, but no mark dis.
tinguiehes thé living from thé déad. Thé
rights of husband and wife, of landlord and
tenant, are éstablishéd by various enactmnents
of law-makers, from, thé Saxon dominion te
thé réign of Victoria. They are settléd by
authorities ranglng from thé treatise of Gianvil
to thé décisions of Cairns. Thé dutiés of a
coroner, and thé power of thé crownér's quéet,
'ire containéd in acte of Parliamént extending
from thé time of Edward 1. to 1875. A study
of thé statutes froin thé iast of Victoria te thé
firet of Henry III. mlght hé necessary te décidé
upon thé limite of a crime and thé éxtent of
its punishment.

In a casé of high tréason, thé conul, on be-
ginning hie éxamination, would find that., la
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the reign of Edward Il., a maxn who xxnlawfully
took the king's venison, or stole his fisb, was
guilty of this grave offence, and liable to its
terrible punishment. From thence he would
go to the 25th of Edward III., where treason
is defined and limited, in a statute which bas
few superiors for brevity and clearness of 0'ex-
pression, as compassing or imagining the king's
deatb, levying war against him, or giving his
enemies aid or comfort. This, however, would
be but an imperfect guide; for, after examiniug
the 5th and 6th of Edward VI., hie would find
that a long series of decisions by subservient
judges under the Tudors and Stuarts had greatly
extended the statute,.and declared acte, seem-
ingly very remote from high treason, to be in
the eye of the law compassing the king's death
or levying war against him. Coming later, hie
would find the dangerous extension of the
crime sought to be established in thxe prosecu-
tions brougbt in the alarm of the Freuch
Revolutlon and the act of 1795, which swept
most of the former decisions into the statute-
book. This again, lu 1848, was amended by a
provision that such offences might be pro-
secuted either as high treason or as felony;
while other statutes of William, George lII,
and Victoria would throw additional light or
obscurity on bis client's rights and liabilities.

In many less important crimes succes-
sive statutes have been passed lu disregard
of each other, and the endeavor to ascertain
the actual condition of the law would be almost
bopelee. In some branches of criminal law,
as in the case of murder, the definition bas
been broadeued by succemsive decisions. Theft,
on the contrary, bas been narrowed, until there
are Dot merely loop-holes for escape, but gates
as wide and numerous as those of Babylon,
through which the criminal rnay walk lu safety.

The need of codification lu Englisb law bas
long been apparent. Even Edward VI. said,
ciI could wish that, when time shail serve, the
superfiuous and tedious statutes were brougbt
into one sum together, and made plain and
short, to the intent that men should better un-
derstand them."l The time th at sbouîd serve
for the fulfilment of the royal wish bas been
tardy in coming, and the statutes bave grown
ever more superfinous and tedious.

The poet of -the present day bas accurately
described its law:

" The lawless science of our law,
That codeless myriad of precedent,
That wildernes8 of single instances."

But the habituai disinclination of the Eng,
hish, and especially of their Iawyers, towardd
change bas stayed the reform. In 1816, a con'
ference of botb flouses of Parliament s.ýlemnll
decided that any codification of the Englisb
statutes was impracticable. Reformers, liki
Bentbam and Austin, protested against the con'
fusion of laws which then existed; but thougb
their influence was in maüy ways beneficial, il
did not effect any reform lu this respect. 10
1854, ahl the Iaw judges protested against 0
code which should substituts written rules foJ
the unwritten and elastic doctrines of the coute
mon law.

The idea of a scientific code was first carried
out iu reference to India. Macaulay's gres!
genius was employed lu preparing a code wbicb1
lu apt, accurate, and happy phraseology and d&ý
finition, far surpasses the efforts of most laWf
yers who have made their own science thel
exclusive study. Not, bowever, until 1860 did,
any portion of Macaulay's work become laW«-
At that time the penal code of India woâ
adopted,-a work wbich had been carried oI9
and completed by otbers, but to which bi$
labors bad largely contributed. A civil cod4
for India bas since been lu part adopted.

Sir James Stephen bas long borne a con-,
spicuous part lu sucb labors. Hie was engaged
in the preparation of parts of the Indian cod&
In 1863, in bis déGeneral View of Crimini
Law," be sketcbed many of the reforms wbieli
finally seem about to, pass into tbe statut*,
book. Later, in bis "Digest of Criminal LaVrW,
be condensed with extraordlnary brevity aný-
clearuess the existing principles of crimindi,
jurisprudence.

The Englisb bave of late sbown an unusu' t

readineas for legal change. The long-esta~
lishied and vigilantly guarded bounds of coDI
mon law and equity bave been obliteratet
Courts whicb. eau be traced back almost to tb l
Conqueror bave been swept away. The Hou00
of Lords lias narrowly escaped, extinction asé
court. A radical modification of the criminSl,
law is therefore an ensier task than at ai'%,
previous period, and the bill introduced atthel
hast session of Parliament, with some moMOMCV
tions, will probably, during the coming y 1*
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become the law of England. Sir James istephen
ls, as it is understood, the author of the entire
bill, tbough the judgrnent of the constituency
wbich regarded the author of"c Ginx's Baby"l as
a fitter representative in Parliament prevents
hîm, from advocating bis measure there in
person.

The list of the acts repealed by this bill
shows the extent of the field, over whjch it was
necessary to travel. Ninety-seven acte of par-
liament are repealed, in whole or in part, be-
ginning with the 23d of Edward I., and ending
with the 39th of Victoria. The first statute is
one as to breaking prisons. The hast le the
Merchant Shipping Act, passed te prevent send-
ing shîps to sea in an unsafe condition. The
earliest act guards àgainst an offence which
might occur in a comparatively simple state of
society. Sending ships te sea, so cheaply built,so heavily loaded, and so amply insured that the
certainty of profit compensates for the peril of
sailors, shows the fuit, ripe development of the
commercial spirit of the age.

The code first specifies the punlshments to
which criminalis are subject. Among these are
flogging and whipping. Flogging. is the in-
fliction of flot over fifty strokes on a person
over sixteen; whipping, the infliction of flot
Over twenty-five strokes with a rod on a boy
under sixteen. These punishments are iised in
England at present, and over the lowest and
Most brutal classes of the community they exert;
a Preventative influencé much stronger than
any fear of imprizoumient. The latter is no
great hardship to many, and je coflsidered
among their comrades no special disgrmee The
fear of pain le strongest among the Mot brutal,'and fiogging exposes them te derision and
'gnominy among their most dçpraved associates.
Imprisoumient is flot, as philanthropise wouîddreara, for Moet crinlinaîs, a place where their
time is devoted te, regret for Past crime, and apions resiolve of a better life in the future. The
retirement of the hero of some aosauît with in-.
tent te kill la by no means that Of Saint Francis
of Assisi or of Thomas a Kempis. They must
be frightened from, evil.doing; and thie pros-
pect of a comfortable prison does flot htwve that
effect. Punisbmnent should be muade dieagree..
able for the clame who undergo It. A happy
Prison la not a social desideratum.

The number of strokes and the instrument

are sPecified by the court, and az'y abuse le thus
guarded against. Solitary confinement is en-
tirely done away wjth, which is la judicions
change. Another provision seeme foolish; and,
as the codifier bas formerly expressed bis dis-
approval of it, his usual boldness in amending
the iaw seems bere to bave faled hîm. Im-
prisonument is divided into imprisonment with
-and without hard labor, and simple imprison-
ment. Simple imprisonment is confinement for
crime, but in a claes of offences wbere the
statute bas said the person imprisoned le not to
be regarded as a criminal. prisoner. As Sir
James bas remarked, it is difficuit to see wby it
should be in a judge's or any other person's
power to declare that a nman convicted deserves
punishmnent indeed, but punisbment expreesly
intended te Infiict only inconvenience as <dis-
tinguished from diograce. The popular mind
will flot grasp thie refinement but wlll fiee In
the imprisoned cuiprit a man disgraced for
crime, be hie imprisonmient "4simple," or witb-
out modifying adjective.

The portion of the code wbicb treats of mat-
fers of excuse is one of its moot unsatisfictory
parts. It is lacking in chearnees and preolsion,
in which qualities the most of the act especialhy
excels. No act, it is provided, shall be an
offence, when the person doing it is prevented
by Ildefective mental power or diseane of mind
from knowing the nature of hie act; or know-
ing that it was forbidden by haw, or morally
wrong ; or, if the person at the time was in sucb
a state that hie would not have been prevented
from doing it by knowing that, if he did, the
greatest punisbment permitted by law for sncb
an offence would be instantly lnflioted upon
him: but this shahl not apply te a person ini
whom sncb a state of mind has been produced
by bis own default." These provisions are ap-
parenthy intended te, contain the substance of
the decisions of the English courts on the sub-
ject of insanity as a defence for crime. They
embody many incoherent sud irrational de-
cisions in a whole, wbicb seems the legitimate
resuit of the componiente. They go too, far, sud
not far enough. The fortunate criminal whose
Intellect 18 n0 littie developed that the boun-
.daries of rlgbt and wrong are beyond his graspi
maY sin1 in peace, and rely upon unlform ao-
quittais. The question of the comprehension of
what is morahly wroug, whichbhas perplexed
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provision of the code.
Nor is the code much happier in dealing with

drunkenness, Voluntary drunkenness, it is en-
acted, is not a disease affecting the mind, under
the above provisions, but involuntary drunken-
nees is. What is voluntary drunkenness, and
where is the line between that and involuntary
drunkenness, is a question that had lest le left
te the casuists. Allwould rather drink than le
drunk; and so ail drunkenness is involuntary.
A man may be led to the bar, but hie cannot le
made te drink, unlees hie wishes; and so aIl
drunkennees is voluntary.

One relic of the absurdities of the comnmon
law is swept away. The presumfption that a
marrled woman committing a crime in presence
of lier husband does it under compulsion from,
hlm la abolished. One by one the remains of
that most irrational of aIl systems of jurispru-
dence pass away. The time will soon corne
when lawyers will have little more te do with
the common law than te sing its pralses. As
we leave it behind, we approach constantîy
nearer an effective administration of a rational
systexu of law.j

-j -& tmuig ana vexatious
prosecutions.

The code next treats of the parties to an
offence, and here, by a few simple rules, does
away with one of the myriad opportunities for
-the escape of crimninals afforded by the present
artificial systemi of criminal law. The dis-
tinction between principals in the first and
second degree, and accessories before the fact, is
done away with. Ail are parties who do or
order the criminal act, or aid or incite the
offender in or to its commission. With equal
siinplicity, it is provided that a conspiracy il
comnhitted where any overt act is done, or
where the unlawfuî agreement is made ;au
offence causing bodily injury te, the person is
conitted where the act was done or where
the injured person received the harm, or, in'
murder, where the death took place. The
Wrongful taking of property or receiving stolen
goods8 is committed as long as, and at every
place where, the offender bas the property 80
unlawfully obtained in' hie possession or under
his control. Withont taking away any privi-
lege te, which au alleged criminal is entitled to
secure a fair trial, these provisions sweep away
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the philosophers of ail ages, is stiii te bc dis- The effect of ignorance of fact bas, lateiy beenposed of by a British jury. discussed in England. A statute made the ab-ýOn the other hand, the act induced by a duction of a girl under sixteen an offence. Onediseai3ed and irresistible impulse, but accom- Prince abdurted a girl under sixteen ; but he ielpanied by knowledge of the act and of its crimi- good faith believed her eighteen. It was, how-ýnality, remains without excuse, except oc far as ever, held that hie could be punished, becaue,"It may be c 'ontemplated in the last provision. the act being in itseif immoral, the person Coin,,Here, however, we find new difficulties. Under mitting it took the chances of the facts beingýits wordiiig, a person who was so resolved to such as should make it criminal. The codejcommit a crime that the fear of punisbment follows this rule, but provides "éan allegedýhad no effect upon him would seeni void o>f offender shahl, in general, be in the samne position,offence. None but the brave deserve acquittal. as if the facts were as hie in good faith supq,rhis provision is, indeed, modified by the'state- posed them, except where the act is itself im-ruent that it shahl fot apply to one in whom moral; and then mistake as te the facts makinglsuch a state of mind has been produced by his the act a crime shall not excuse." The use ofiwn default. Courts m*ay elucidate the mean- the terni '"In general," which several times de--ng of this provision, but it would perplex any- faces this proposed statute, is é, piece of aloven-,:hing less than ju<licial wisdom. Reckiessness liness of which there is otherwise but little)roduced by drink might le said to be produced cause to complain.)y one's own default. But a frame of mind A judicious section provides that if the court.vhich was insensible or indifférent te the dan- deexus the act compiained of te be of teo little:er could not be said te be produced by default, importance te be treated as an offence, it shahlr produced at ail, txcept by nature. The man have the power te disregard It. This authorityrho combines to the wiliingness to commit a has been exercised by English judges; but giv-rime, the fear te meet its resulis, whose villainy ing the practice legisiative foundation is a judi-8tempered by cowardice, is the only one who cious step, and xnight le of much value in put-an have no hope of escape under this elastic tinz a sumn-, A &-
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uch Of the useles complication which de-
frauds justice, and tbey should be nmade the law
of every State.

eroni the passage Of the code, no person com-
r'ttlng any indictable offence against any pro-
vision Of it shall be proceeded against at ,,Om-
'non law.

i{aving thug prepared the waY, the code Pro-
ceedes to define the various8 crimes and their
PuDiebluent. Without including ail the myrladoffences against the State, it defines the most
important.

111 the first place, the distinction between a
felony andi a Xisdemeanor, which bas furnished
the occasion Of go much useless learning, and
been Productive Of so much confusion, is aboi-isbed. Ail offence-S against the act are styled.
llidiutable offences, and proceeded sgainst inthe same manner. The disqualifications re-
Sulting froni conviction for felonY are attachedto the offences for which the offender might be
PflhiObed by death, transportation, or penal ser-
Vitilde.

Indictable offences are clivided into those
aeinst Public order, in which are inciudedtreason, niote, Piracy; those against and by

P lc Officers, axnong which corne bribery ex-totin perjury, and escapes; those injunlou8 to
the Public, anxong which are found disturbing
re'iu bodies, indecencies, and nuisances
those against the person, the conjugal andParental rights and reputation, among which
are Iuler, assauîts, rape, bigamy, and libels;and> lasti7 , those against property, whjch are
fa' the raOst flunerous, and include theft, fraud,forgery, fraudulent bankntiptcy, and Inany mis-cellaneus Offences.

The delfinition Of these varions crimes doesnlot, 0f course, for the most part, differ ver-y
lareî fr'nthose which are in force in ail

civililud nation.. But many changes bavebeen maide Of value and importance.
]Riot is briefly descriîled as a breach of thePeace 'Olflnited by three or more pensons, to

th' terror of Her Majesty's subjects. The codi-fier has before illustrated bis telicity in briefand coMfprehensive definition in his Digest,Where, s tating the existing differences betweena riotp a ront, a.nd an unlawfuî agsenbly, hethus8 llu.trz. " iA., B., and O. Ineet at A.)sbouse, for the purpose of beating D., Who lives
a ral 'Off. They then go together to, D., snd

beat him. At A.'s bouse the meeting was an
unlawfui assembly, on the road it is a rout,
and when the attack is made it is a riot.",

The faitbful performance of duty by public
officers, especially those of the peace, is sought
to be enforced by rendering a failune to, prevent
peace froni being broken, or propenty or per-
sons endangered, an indictable offence, unless
the danger be greater than a man of ordinary
firmness may reasonably be expected to, en-
counter.

The bribery of officers and of voters is strictly
probibited. Tbis' law is less of a dead letter
there than bere. At least, bribery or undue
influence wbicb forfeits a seat in Parliament is
watched witb a strictness wbich seexns almost
undue. The question bas been wisely taken
froni Parliament and given to, the courts.

Tbey have beld that permission given by a
landiord to his tenants, just before election, to
shoot rabbits on bis grounds was bribery wbich
must cost a seat. Another candidate, wbose
offence -was of the mildeat nature, consisting in
furnishing a breakfast in the meeting-house tu
electors on the way to the poll,-a tea-and-
toast aflair, free from any suspicion of beer,-
was lield to bave gone too far, and was un-
seated ; wbile one wbo set up beer, cakes, and
cbeese was convicted of illegal treating, witb-
out hesitation.

The term"9 perjury" is done away with. In
its place we find the offence of faise evidence,
wbich includes any assertion by a witness, on
oatb or otberwise, given as evidence in a judi-
cial proceeding, and not believed by bum to, be
true. Tbe nequirement of a formai and duly
administered oatb, wbich bas saved go many
would-be perjurers is omitted.

Tbe penalty of false evidence is increased.
The Ticbborne case sbowed bow grievous such
an offence migbt bce; and, though tbe punish-
ment tbere inflicted was for fourteen years,-
the extreme limit,-yet a life sentence would
not be deemed too severe for one wbo had
shown such a prodigious faculty for causing
enormons harni.

It is also iliogical that tbe same punisbment
should be inflicted on perjury, though the evils
intended te be accompiisbed may be veny
great or comparatively small. Morally, al
false evidence may be of equaliy black hue,
but practically its evil is of variable impont-
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ance. The code provides that where the false
evidence was given to obtain a conviction)
where the person accused would be liable on
conviction to death or penal servitude, or to
enable the offender to, retain or keep anything
of the value of one hundred pounds, lie shall be
liable to penal servitude for life ;in other
cases, for fourteen years.

The punishments prescribed by this statute
are generally severe. It fixes, however, only the
maximum penalty, and a wise discretion is Ieft
to the judges ; the minimum penalty for al
cases where the offender can be sentenced to
penal servitude for life or a term of years being
five years' penal servitude, or two years' im-
prisonment.

A relie of a different state of society, when
the unjust influence of powerful persons was
more feared by the courts, is found in the an-
cient offences of cliamperty and maintenance-
This act enacts that in future there shall be no
prosecution for champerty or maintenance, or
for being a common barrator. For a long time
there bas been notiling left of these ofiènces
but ugly names.

[To be contiuued.l

OURRENT EVENTS.

QUBBEC.
Mr. Hoît, Q.C., of Quebec, bas been appointed

Judge of Sessions, lu the place of the late Mr.
Doucet.

Mr. Gonzalve Doutre, D.C.L., bas been ap-
pointed a Q.C.

RNGLAND.
CONTEMPT OF COURT.-In a lucid judgment

Sir R. Harrington, at Coventry County Court, iu
Martid v. Bannister discuused the very import-
ant question whether County Court judges can
enforce obedience to their orders by commit-
ment for contempt. It lias been decided in
Reg. v. Lefroy, exparte Jolliffe (28 L. T. Rep.
N. S. 132 ; L. Rep. 8 Q. B. 134) that inferior
courts have power only to commit for contempt
in jacié iurioe, sud altliongh Sir R. Harrington
is of opi nion that a much larger power la vested
in those courts, he declined te exorcise it. And
he declared that he will not exercise it until a
Superior Court lias decided that hoe may law-
fully do so. This course was undoubtedly dis-

creet, for, as Sir George Jessel remarked in Bd
Clementi (36 L. T. Rep. N. S. 332), ilThis jurid'
diction of committing for eontempt, bein5
practically arbitrary and unlimited, sliould bd.
Most jealously and carefully watclied and el,
ercised with the greatest anxiety on the part 01,
the judge to see that there is no other modde
which. is flot open te the objection of arbitra'ý
riness, and, to a certain extent, unhimited,
power, which eau lie brouglit to bear upon thO
subject."' But it would l)e very satisfactery If

*a decision could lie obtained upon facts prO'
perly raising the question, which Reg. v. LefroY'
did not ; for althougli the power te commit fi'
arbitrary, it la one which is necessarily inci',
dent te a court of justice.-T'he London La#
Times.

JAPAN.

THEc J&PÂNicsE PECNÂL CODEs.-According te si
summary of the Japanese Penal Codes, whicil,
was recently contributed te the Asiatic S&',
ciety by a member of the English embassy iW
Japan, it appears that those Codes, tliougbý.
embodying the most advanced ideas of theO
civilized world upon the subject of crimn1
procedure, still do not dispense with torture
the investigation of offences. Torture, itW
asserted, is flot actually practiced, and a noti'
cation was issued by the Prime Minister of tl1d
Empire two years ago which conveyed the ira-,
pression that it would flot be, but the Code
being sulent ou the subject it is asserted thot,
the courts have power te resort to it when sucib
a course shail be deemed expedient. The oI&
laws which govern the question are very ex,
plicit in their directions as te when and upol
whom torture may be inflicted. It is allowe
lu a mild degree, iu ahl preliminary examina
tions, in which case only a whip, which infic7$
pain, but cannot resuit in permanent injurli
is used. The severer forms are to be resorîd
to only in the cases of persons held for trial fo
murder, ineendiarism, robbery and otlier serlo,9
and capital crimes, and wlio are already moral1 !
proved guilty of the offence of which thel'
are charged. Before torture is resorted te thi
accused is notified of the intention to use i4
and lie eau avoid its infietion by making
full confession admittlng that he is guilty
the offence cliarged. In case of the infficti
of torture in cases wliere it la not allowed, thi
officer ordering the Infliction is responsitblL
personally. The tortures aire numerous au
consist of the infliction of pain by mecliani
devices and fire and of deprivation of sleep an*
drink, and of exposure to, venomous reptiles.


